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tured the Towns of Vermand and Yendelles
Offensive Slackens as Allies Draw Near Cambrai
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Ready to Allow British Embassy to Leave Russia if Bol
shevik Minister in London is Given Safe m S 

Conduct Home
Lftvinoir and
baggage be permitted to pass 
without ^examination, and that 
no furtifer' difficulties be put in 
the way of his collaborators.

“Those conditions must, to
gether with free exit from Lon
don and passage icross Scandin
avia bel guaranteed by Halland, 
Norway and Sweden. M. Litvin- 
off is being notified by telegraph, 
and on receipt of his answer con
firming Ms departure. It. H. 
Lockhart," acting British" consul- 
general and those accompanying 
him will then be handed over to 
the protection of the Dutch re- 
resenptatives.

“In other disputed questions 
previous agreements will remain 
valid.”

Following an attack on the 
British consulate at Petrograd 
on August 81, In wMch Captain 
Cromie, the British attache, was 
killed, the British Government 
demanded immediate reparation.
In addition the British Govern- - 
ment placed M. Litvinoff, Bol- _ 
shevlld representative In Lon
don, under preventive arrest.
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LINE AT G0BA1NV;-*ç
' \ YPRES , &ÿiouim», By 'Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Sept. 9.—The So- ' 
viet Government of Russia is 
willing to prepare for the ex
change of diplomats with Great 
Britain if the neutral powers will 
undertake to guarantee that the 
Bolshevild representatives at 
London are given a safe conduct 
home. The following statement 
by Foreign Secretary Tchdtcher- 
in, forwarded to The Vossische 
Zeitung by the Petrograd’ Tele
graph Agency, outlines die con
ditions under which the Soviet 
Government will act:

“After discovery of the course 
of action of the British and 
French diplomats, whose activi
ties were directed against the 
Soviet power, the Government of 
the Soviet Republic found itself 
compelled to isolate various re
presentatives of the powers 
named. Nevertheless the govern
ment, as before. Is willing to 
prepare for the exchange of di
plomats if the neutral powers 
will undertake to guarantee for 
M. Litvinoff and all Russian re- 
presentatives safe conduct, that

his collaborators’i MID- BRUSSELS
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•Rex Mangin’s Troops Occupy the 
1917 Trenches Between 

Oise and Aisne

HUNS DRIVEN BACK

Concentration of Machine 
Gun Fire Did Not Halt 

. the French
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SOtfiiUtl.
Patrols Occupy Town of Vermand, 

Northwest of St Quentin, and Also 
Vendelles—French Make Progress in 
Their Advance
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With the French Army m 

France, Sunday, Sept. 8. — By
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By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Sept. 9—Bulletin.—Pushing ahead today on 
the front between Peronne and St. Quentin, British patrols 
have occupied the towns of Vermand, $1-2 miles northwest 
of St. Quentin, and Vendelles, two miles north of Vermand.

The British this morning were attacking Gouzeaucourt, 
southeast of Havrincourt wood. They are on the western 
and northern edges of Epehy, within two and a half miles of 

1 the, Hindenburg line, opposite Le Catelat, and their patrols 
are reported to have passed through the village.

French troops now hold the Crozat Canal practically 
aloig^g its whole length. They are only four miles from St. 
Quentin, and their cavalry patrols are close to La Fere. 

FURTHER FRENCH ADVANCE 
PARIS, Sept 9.—North of the Sonjnae, French troops 

have made a farther aüvaiite in tnë direcaïm of Claatres,-: 
and have occupied Lomot Farm, according to the War Office 
announcement today. French troops have crossed the Crozat 
canal opposite Liez, three miles southwest of VendeuiL

TwoXtrong German counter-attack^ were repulsed by 
the French in the Laffaux region, northeast of Soissons. The 
French took 80 prisoners belonging to five different regi
ments. ■ r ! r

r(É jVACSIGNY the Associated Press, 
troops of General Mangin, be
tween the Aisne and the Oise 
rivers are r.ott^ virtually behind 
their old wire entanglements in 
their old trenches of 1917. Ail
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along the edge of the forest of 
Coucy and through the western 
horn of the St. Gobian forest 
the Germans sre olny two. hun
dred yards away, and in some 
places theÿ are positSSis' in 
tiie eid Hindenburg' This that 
are plainly visible from the 
heights, west-of Chateau Coucy- 

The Oise-Aisne canal and the 
River Ailétte that runs between 
the heights anà the Chateau, 
and Wjhich forms a sort of ad
vanced position of their main 
line six1 miles further back at 
Fresnos, was not abandoned 
voluntarily,, but wrested from 
the enemy after a struggle of 
five days during which .five dif-. 
ferent German divisions tried 
to hold off a’single French di
vision. >
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SHEBBLOOD INTOSoissons
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GAINS IN WEST FRONTIER FIGHTÈN^ C ^
indicate the sectors’ in wfeiéfi the Allies havq 

not yet reached the old front of March 21st, white heafvy ticked line sfagws 
the front from which the Germans have beeii forced during the last) 
seven weeks.
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FINAL GAMESXIn the map the lines of crosses

*
Sergt.-Maj. Steve Ridley and 

Pte. Edgar Heath 
Killed

OTHER CASUALTIES

Cubs and Red Sox Clash in 
World’s Series Again 

Today
BOSTON "HAS EDGE

: BARON VON FREYTAG
DEPRECATES CRISIS

tieres, Flanders, yestercl&y were re
pulsed by the Germans, who took 
prisoners, says the official statement 
issued to-day by the German general 
staff, 7

Between the Ailette and Aisne 
Rivers, -the statement adds, the 
French were repulsed along \ toe 
whole front with sanguinary losses. 

STILL PRESSING FORWARD. 
Bulletin. With the British Armies 

in France, Sept. 9—('By the Asso
ciated Press)—-Field Marshal Haig’s 
forces this morning advanced in the 
area west and northwest of St. 
Ohentin and are now five miles from 

L^ke Hindenburg l!ne. They are still 
pressing forward. ,

The British made a. formidable 
thrust this morning north of the 
Arras-Cam'brai road.

In Fl-anders it is stated' that the

BRITISH OFFICIAL.
London, Sept. 9.-— Last 

night passed in quiet along - the 
British front In northern France 
and Flanders, except for artillery 
activity and minor raiding opera
tions, according to to-day’s War Of
fice report.

Southeast of Lens in the region of 
Arleux-en-IGohelle, a German ratify
ing -party was repulsed. y

The text of the statement read si 
“A hostile raiding party was suc

cessfully -repulsed last night north of 
Arleux-en-G obeli e.

“With the exception of artillery 
activity in different localities on both 
sides, particularly in the neighbor
hood of the Arras-Cambrai road and 
the Labassee Canal and Ypres sec
tors there ts nothing to report.”

GERMAN OFFICIAL.
Berlin, via London, Sep^. 9.—-En- Germans -have removed thei-r artil- 

tente Allied attacks north of Armen- lerÿ to the east of the Lys River.

t ÏBulletin.

Company Sergt. Major Steve Rid
ley, a veteran of the 19'tih battalion, 
and a former member of The Courier 
staff, has died of wounds, according 
to word received on Saturday by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ridley, 11 
Close avenue, Galt. The late Sergt. 
Major Ridley was twenty-eleven years 
of age, arid was born in England. He 
served for several years in The 
Courier press room, being assistant 
In that department at the time of his 
enlistment, which was to October of 
1914. He. received rapid promotion 
from the rank*, and at the time of 
his death “had Been over three year’s 
service, having been twice wounded 
previously. He was unmarried, and 
was the eldest son of his 
to the first employee of 
to frill'to diafflon', and hie passing tv"'" • 
sincerely mourned by many with, 
whom his genial disposition and 
sterling ability made him. a warm 
favorite.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Boston, Sept. 9.—-Notwithstanding 

a he-avy rain thaï lasted nearly all 
night baseball fans took heart at 
the change when they wdke to
day and early indications were that 
the Boston
would he able to play this-afternoon, 
the Boston gathe of the world series.
Groundk-eepera said the playing field 

, at Fenway Parie had been protected 
whc has fia,Ticlpaled in most as far as possible from the rain and

of the campaigns pf tnc war, “ac- ,____. ... „  ____coir.plished the greatest concentra- they hoped that with a drying sun 
tion of machine gun fire that has *his morning conditions would per- 
becn witnessed in tills war." mit a resumption of the series which

The French troops were obliged to now stands two games to one in fav-
faco that fire at a range „„ ™__of thirty yairis H» order or of the Red box’ 
to cross tW Ctsc-Aisne canal and t!fa There were a few early arrivals at 
Hiver Ailette/ ijioneers throwing -the. park in readiness1 for the open- 
bridges over, the canal seven yards to^ot the sale of bleacher seats, but
VM* „PU1#A , ",ct ,,nlJ from tht the number waiting in line was be- 
qulck-fircris, -but in good, range of " c
German grenades. It téquired two low the mark of former world’s PTE. E. HEATH, Killed
days-to advance to the Ailette fr ira series contests. Pte- BEN. ROGERS, Wounded
the Village Pont Saint Mard am The train which -brought the play- Word was received on Saturday by 
four days to gains five* hundred; yds ers from Chicago was behind its Mrs. Heath, 160 Eagle avenue, that
of ground. The machine guns were schedule as It was midnight when her husband, Pte. Edgar Heath, was

™ . massed thickly all along the canal they reached their hotel they were lulled in action on August 26. Pte,
Offiancixm T\ÆnX7P-m#ant’ T ncin tr ife lVio* In front of Quincy arid lu the woods allowed to sleep late this morning. Heath went overseas with the first 

It is definitely reported, however, VrIICIlSIVC IVXOVCillcIlL L/OSlIlg llo IUU thickets and. marshes.. ' When they -came down to breakfast. Brant county battalion, and had been
that on the line to the south the . n , r>_______  _ r», mi The French engineers finally sac it was apparent that all the members aBritish are pressing forward to St. HldlttlUl. Blit xfOSfrCSS Otlll wOtlLlIl- ceeded in bridging, the canal over of both teams, were brimful of deter- tion to his wife, he leaves two small 
Quentin and art now only five miles * t i the first bridge an enraged sergeant mination. The Red Sox were bent An Fri.d »v of last week M«.Heath
from the Hindenburg lino in this lime Ofl XAfldft r* TOIlt— 1 Hft Si1112.11011 fharged the Germans around a) on cleaning up the series with two a]8o received word that her brother 
area, where the German retreat has UCSUI1 YY IUC X 1 U11L * ,*Uat machine gun position a*d elngle-hanA gajmes on the borne grounds, While Ben Rogers who liVed at her
been slowest and accompanied by the < i/ < , • ded made twelve of. them prisoners, the Cubs were equally set on even- h0 had been wounded He was

es also X OWV ' ■ - . Such was the work that went on ing thingp u-p in the first game here XTa m^mb^of the l26th battalirim
nch in __________: s - both along the river and lhe Canal and then forging ahead to final vie- Another brother, wounded some time

St. Quentin region, where their line ou Couru* Leased Wire during the five days, each exhaus- tory. • ago, is about to return home,
joins the British. There have been «Ü Courier leased Hire. . , ting Oermany’d divisions. Twenty- In spite of the intense rivalry, the PTE. W. H. CARROLL
indications that the Germans in- New York, Sept. 9.—The Associated Press today issued tWo qiiii-k-flrere were found in a players of the two teams were a pte. Wm. H. Carroll was '
tended making a stand along the the following: V «mall thicket called Etuariassage Unit in declaring that , they wouW ,by ghmpnel in the left chESHHrès s 0SWBSH aamssSaaiiKmassiroii the north This man «« the St. Gobam forest, the offensive movement begins to lose le-Cbatnau add' ConcyGe-Vllle. Of the National Baseball Com
pears already to have been frut- much of its momentum; v. ; ’ • Where the French <?«uld ..-get at mission the fulfilment of the guar-LwenUoverseas w
trated by the French, however, a Slow progress continues to be made by Field Marshal 0”r‘dt^^r pieces ^paym^VV/oM^era oteyS farm^and^pl
aboTtnfhree*011108nnortSvw°Slte ï-11?2' Haig’s British forces in the direction of CambVai *nd Bt. brut many emplacements were Toe on the winning team and $1,4^0 to Campbell.
Fere havln, bee” forcM °ni^ Quentin, and, if the operations of the French armies under wel, hIdden or protected rcr a direct each loser. MEUT. d. m. Andrews
by General Petain’s for^L General Humbert and Mangin are successful in over-run- attack and it was necessary to Shei: They were informed yesterday Wordros received by Mr. Norman

Elsewhere the French are right up ning or endrCling the St Gobain massif. theGermân retreat 8evera, hours French pro -pr^ng^nmaU thTyearCthatJhTir Music, twwmrtog to 1
to the Crozat positions along virtual- must begin anew and with greater rapidity than at any time ,ectnesy sent splinters flying all ehaSres would be cut to -$1,200 and his son, Lieut Dean M.
th^T6 infa*ntrv^onlv tour6^»1 from since the Allied counter-offensive started in the middle of through tl.o timber nnd When the in- $8 00 respectively. bern2ito0ULidem; Andrews was a lien

Julv ' fantry charged they had t-, go to The ibox selections were still in her 2nd -Lieut Andrews was a lien-
har,? u^)n La Fere ^ U y’ ' ' . Coucy-la-Ville tb cntcli the enemy doubt early to-dav. There was some rfnk^

There has Been no further marked Cambrai and 8t. Quentin, the 1m- whichdhey were driven by the Ger- TmounTof materpa and fanr^oîtid 'bf gh^n an^PoS^ h^wM^aekhiTromml^ioî^andil

Gobain defences before Laon, where offensive movement are almost with- ly contested by the Germans. and ito. north And otier vrin And tha the Red Sox „ ,
the German realstanoe to now of the in striking distant». They are with- The GfenmaW evidently realizing .WMrihus tipped,fr«,?m Aj»o W.k«vsTthhir«4st entire to Mr ?ol*n Hurley,,
most desperate character. The eue- in six mile's of St. Quentïri at Vil- that Httfe Mu- than dlsaitier wouldLflanked’ at.lthei .sainc Uw* Jro » ti e stneefc-,, word, Saturda/a»fl6mSM |

>y is fébfertga to have massed enor- Ievefirie, arid they MaVe captured Ret- follW.«K6>t3t*f St/flebate'Foreet, .*ou*te ,whHe .thousands of ShçUa 
-noutraier Wnias, mostly southerly,1 metis numbers of guns to tMs region, sel and St. EmflUe." Along the line be- have Stiffened thelbrAetene*■ by tak-|;ledrthe,.ruins fif thq surrounding ,6e ;St a rteht-hrinded pitçher, w w POYh itbe iCanadtan general hospital at’ 

fin? to-day. Showers during the night, and to bèhurriedly strengthening the twëbn Catitbrai and St. Quentin, the ing ad-wht»ge bf the natriral pohl^aitionsw- Qbateap, Noqent,,, to. tut eon of,, Claude Jxçndnx;. Oth^r prqr, Lefcrenort, suffering from gunahet ’ --.! ->ak
Tuesday," wedt iWnds, tor the most already strong positions. Inroads British advance hascarited them in- tiens, - Sttongi -counter : attacks egatost-} eoutiieasf.. , was, taljqi) nbwit tlio, dictions ;howeve$, favored. George Ty- -,round in the right ilegi.7 Pte,. Hurley
part t air and turning decidely cooler. Cortinued on page iwo to th^lr old defëritè positions front . r Coitlnuod en Y»g»-ecpen i • CoftUnued cn pag.o eight- 1er-,tfl t«e Chicago .choice for pitoher. Continued on:»«se five ■■ —-*■

Amsterdam, Sept. «.—In a Jeç- “The positions liad in t been cou
ture on the war, in Berlin. Lieut.- structed as trench warfare Uo- 
General Baron von Freytag-L. ring mands " 
hovcjt, deputy clitvf of the general 
staff, contended that the present 
crisis 01» the western front was less 
than many others during the course 
of the war.

“The postilion we occupied 
the enemy counter-offensive began 
was the result of an abortive offen
sive and therefore unsuitable for a 
defense whose aim was effective 
economizing of forces. “The general 
is quoted as saying in a dispatch 
from Berlin;

General von Freytag-Lorrlngho; 
ven argued that nothing like a de
cision was in prospect, lie said)

“The-thing now is tb push things 
so that Great Britain and America
recognize our invlncibllty in war- Tent th0 cr0fl^|„g of the canal and 
fare. Wo have men ."“V river,” The Associated Puss coi-r<-
terial to hold out for a long -• fondent was informed by a French 
We must however not slacken our ’
determination which must remafn lu 
Ihe army and at home. All that 
might divide us must be postponed 
until the end of the war.

Chicago clubsand

’'The divisions that tried iq pr*.btfore

/

parents. He 
The Courier
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SITUATION TO-DAY
ALLIES DRAW NEAR CAMBRAIBy Courier Leased Wirfe

New York, Sept. 9.—^The Asso
ciated Press to-day, issues the follow- sauce in force, however, remains to 
ing: be developed.

the expected attack to break the 
canal line or merely a reconnais-

After pausing for several days 
along the line west and northwest of 
Cambrai, where the Germans settled 
themselves last week behind the 
Canal Du Nord, the British to-day 
are reported attacking a section of 
this line in considerable strength.

“What is unofficially describe# as 
a formidable thrust,” was developed 
this morning by Field Marshal Haig’s 
forces along the 
road, which crosses’ the canal about 
six miles from the outskirts of Cam
brai. Whether this will prove to be

greatest ressistance. - Success! 
have been ecored by the tfTe

Arras-Cambral
wounded 
eek last r-, 466
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WEATHER BULLETIN 14,
Toronto, Sept. 

The KAitiEfia amxl 9.—Showers am 
Occurring this 
morning in the 
Lake Superior 
district and in 
the Martime pro
vinces. Else
where the-* wea
ther is fine. A' 
pronounced area 
of high pressure 
has come in over 
the western pro
vinces, accom- 

1 urr. . » ipanied by very 
Zimmie | low temperature: - 

L- *.T 1 I Forecasts " >
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